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RIGHTLY RESCINDED.
The Piedmont tfcinks Gov. Mann*'madea mistake in ordering a special

term of court to try a murderer in A.b-

fcerille county and that he rectified j
Ae mistake by rescinding t£e order for
tie special term. To this paper such
«p«cial terms ibave always seemed like
a species of legalized lynch law. By
th«m the accused is rusl:ed to tria>
wkile public feeling aroused by the
crime with which te is charged is tot j
aad resentful and it is doubtful if uc- (

t X

«er sucQ circumsiances ne can gt?i iuc

fair trial our constitution guarantees j
v* the v;orst of criminals. Hon. R. A.!
ooper, tl .e solicitor of the circuit

in wftich Abbeville is located, advised!
*kat a special term was not necessa:y.:
The special term would have cost Ab-j
Seville several hundred dollars. No1
*oo:i purpose would have been serve-.!:
tfcat would Have justmea u is expenui- j
lure..Greenville Piedmont.

It was The Herald and News, we

»»iieve, tftat first raised the question
«kont the speeial courts, taking the

position that they were not needed,
aid we put it not on ti':e ground that

were useless expenditure of pnb-1
lit money, but on the ground that tfney
war® nsually called with the purpose
I doing in a sort of legal way what j

tfce mob would do, and that ti:e public
Mind was in no condition to give the

recused a fair and impartial trial. IW*j

dii not mention tfce matter in any way

m a criticism of Gov. Manning nor of

Solicitor Cooper, nor of any one else,
kit the calling of this special terr.i

#are occasion to say what we thirii

f these special courts as a rule. We

are glad tfcat Solicitor Cooper has re

fiested that this one be called off.

If there was a mistake in calling the j
court, it was not Gov. Manning's mis- j

I

take, because, as we understand it, i~e

nly calls it on request of the solicitor,
t»

aod no doubt the solicitor called it on

request of citizens of Abbeville, or at
' least after consultation with them.

This is set apart by the State board
«f health and by the governor as clean

up week. We do not recall that a^.y

order has been issued by ti e city aU- j
ministration to that effect. Well, pos- ;

eiblv Mayor Wright thought it was net

neressarv' to issue any special order

a'ong that line, as cur people would

clean up anyway. It should not be

necessary so far as private premises
are concerned, but there are places
that need attention and no one seems

to be exactly responsible for t!':e places
that need the attention of (he auh?rities,

and for that reason we would

be pleased to see city council issae

some sort of clean up proclamaticn.
Cleanliness is a great thing. It isn't

*.T>5VT 4- MAyvt a ott»ao 4- o r» A 11'ict
in tut; jD-iuit;, uui aumc <*nu

man has said it is next to godliness.

Don't forget to use the split log
drag. The recent rains and the sno?^*

Siave left the roads in fine trim for

dragging.

Those who examined the fruit say

tfcat it was not killed by the recent

cold. Mr. W. W. Riser says that ho

never saw it killed wtaen the moon was

shining, and he thinks if those who
Anwo OTA Q r»r>l
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of electric lights for the* orchards and

turn them on during cold nights that

have orchards would arrange a systejm
the fruit could be saved. Probably explainedon tl'.e principle that you can

) not produce light without heat. |

Will The Newberry Herald and News
answer our question in reference to
Mr. Boozer? We understand that 'heisin the family of brother Aull..
Sumter Herald.
We have no more idea how Mr.

Boozer voted for governor or any ofcer
candidate tihan does the Sumter Herald.In fact, if the Herald knows anythingabout it, it knows more than

The Herald and News. We would suppose,however, that t-.e voted for Gov.

Manning. We suppose if the Herald
is particularly anxious to know tfaat
Mr. Boozer will give the information.
We do not see what family relations
have to do with a matter of tl:is kind
and we refuse to discuss them in the
remotest degree.

\
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SCHOOL "PARSONAGES."
Tl:.e Newberry Herald and News

advocates "parsonages" for teachers.
Of course, "parsonage" is not the word,
but the idea is similar to providing
residences for pastors. It would seem
to be a good idea for ti e teachers U
be provided with homes, especially i.i
country districts, so that the teao'.oi
and his family could become a part
of the community life. It would greatlyaid in securing competent teachers
and keeping them. Eut Tie HeraH
and News does not suggest what to
do when tfae teachers are not marrioi.

Perhaps they would all get married..
Bamberg Herald.
The school to wl'.ich we referred as

having visited in Richland county, and
wfcich had some six or seven teachers,
did not have any tf:at were married,
and yet they kept house and lived for
about six dollars the month each. They
kept house or looked out for tfre pur-'
d' asing and so on by turns. The prin-;
cipal was a young man and the as-

sistants were yc-ung ladies, and they
lived as one family in a house adjoiningthe school building, and in connectionwith tf:e grounds they had a

.

garden and taugfct gardening and agricultureand horticulture in a prac-
tical way.
Of course, it would be better if the

principal of tho achool were married,
for then the Idea we had in mind of
tfce teacher becoming a part of b e

community and interested personally
in everything that went to the advance-!
ment of the community would be carriedout Tfhe plan is the ideal sc'iool
and the time ia not far distant Wlien

it will be in operation in a number of
the more progressive rural communities.
The plan of the teacher living on

the sti:ool grounds and becoming part
of Die community life is the idea Prof,
Tate told us about after he returned
from a visit to Switzerland, and those

who heard fcis admirable illustrated
lecture will remember that he not only
told about them, but showed on tfhe
screen the homes of the teachers and
the school buildings and the claos
rooms. W eadvocated sucfh a plan before

Prof. Tate went to Switzerland.
It is the only plan by whidi< to ihaive

efficient schools in the rural districts.:
There are sevea-al school districts in

Newberry county where such a plan
is practical and could be put in operation.It will take time for the people
to see and understand ts. e good of such
a plan. But it is coming. We wo a4

like to see Newberry county one of ih;;
pioneers.

-caSio-

One would be justified in concluding,from tlie attention gi.ea to ii by
the press and officials, that the liquor
lour Yiroc* CiV\Aiit f ma r»r*1tr r\n a thot IXTO C
1C*»V V»c*0 UU^Ul luu VJiliJ UiJt »»W.o

violated or ti at needed attention. We
notice from the Greenwood Journal
that the sheriff of that county says that
he has given instructions to his rural
policemen to look alter the violators
of other laws witn tl. e same vigilance
that they do the liquor laws.

Tfce liquor laws have held the especialattention of the officers and
law makers since the days when tl~e
dispensary law was first enacted and
we nad the State constabulary icr the
specific enforcement of these laws. (We
never did see why it was necessary
to have this one law looked after so

carefully and the ot]..ers given only a

passing notice.
Before the days of the dispensary,

when the State undertook to go Into
the liquor business, we ne«er heard of
violations or tne liquor laws except
the illicit distillers. Nov it would
seem that "law and order'' mean only
the stopping of selling of liquor and
the drinking of t!:c same. It may be
that the many laws that we enacted
on the subject gave greater activity
in the violation of these laws and
therefore tire need for so murh a'tten-
tion to be given to the enforcement of!
ttV cm

VlUt I

Gov. Manning is apparently doing all
in I is pov;er to put down the illegal
liquor traffic throughout the State, and
in doing so he is entitled to the sup-
port of all good citizens. Law should
be obeyed, and every citizen worthy
of the name should hold ibiraself as

' f f «^ V» > « *-v n l T>
^x/iuxxiiticc ui une t\j uu iiib yai l iai

seeing ti'at they are obeyed. It is
sometimes as important to watch carefullythose whose duty it is to enforce
the laws, as well as those who ibave
justly laid themselves under suspicion
as most liable to violate the laws. And
above all let us do away with "preju-;
dice." The so-called higher up who
assumes the right to do as rne pleases
because he thinks he is above the law
is really more dangerous to the well
being of society than is the most desperateof criminals..Yorkville Enquirer.

T! is is well said. Gov. Manning
should have t£e biipport of all good citizens

in every effort he makes to eni

force the law, not only the liquor
law, but all other laws. If wc should
have a bad law its strict enforcement
will be the best way to get rid of it.

And as the Enquirer says, we should
rid ourselves of prejudice and' co:operate with the officials in having
a peaceable and a constructive biate

)
| administration. We arc ail interested
jjin J e upbuilding of the Common-.
wealth.

^

Mrs. Alan Johnstone, Jr., Entertained.
Mrs. Alan Johnstone, Jr.. of Columj

bia, wi.ohas been the recipient of much
social attention during her visit to

tiris. her home town, was compliment-
ed by Miss Eva Goggans with a bridge
party of two tables on Monday after-
noon. A salad course was ser .ed. \

jyirs. JOZHliLOUe Wits again gucai ui

honor on Wednesday afternoon when;
Mrs. W. H. Carwile entertained five
tables of players at progressive rook.
The rooms were bright and attractive
with vases of daffodiis and violets, and
the score cards were dainty little pen j
and ink sketches of "Zaster bunnies."
A sweet course and mints followed t'-ie

games.
Another ailair in Mrs. Johr.s'onr'*

I

honor was the rook party whicti- her

aunt, Mrs. James Mcintosh, gave o.'i

Saturday afternoon at ier home in'
Boundary street. Refreshments were ;
served.

XM&iC %t Ue (Medical Society.
Regular meeting of the Newbwry

County Medical society in Dr. Mayes'
office Friday, April 9, at 10:30 a. m.

Dr. Moore will read a paper and the

frcpoaed amendments to tfre State
medical practice act, as will be snbimitted to the delegates of the South
Carolina Medical association at their
annual meeting at Greenwood, will be

i considered. All physicians of the
county are invited to attend.

Jno. B. Setzler, Sec.

! Notice to Sunday School Workers.
*

| Newberry county will have the privilegeof appointing forty delegates to

the State Sunday sd:ool convention to

ireet in Newberry April 20-22. The!
county officers, superintendents of de-;
partments and township presidents
will leave twenty-one to he distributed
throughout the county. These cred^n-
tials will be assigned as applied for by
the schools.. Nosdiool will be allowed
jrore than one delegate. Make your
appointments and send name to Mr.
J. B. O'Xeall Holloway by April 12.

T TV PiroA'n fnn ntv Pro i
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''The Face at t»e Window."
:This drama will be reproduced bj

t':-e Young People's Glee club, at the
West End hall Friday, April 9, at S

p. m., for the benefit of West End Bap-
list cnurcn piano iuna.

Cast of Characters.
Reginald Spolford W. S. Alewiae
Ci" ester LaGrange (Second StoryBill)W. H. Amnions
Henry Swartv/ood R. E. Hartsell

Mose A. C. War3
Vera Stanley.. .Miss Mabel (Wbodward
Lillian Stanhope.. .Miss Nellie Mc'Cary
Mrs. Spofford IMrs. Alma Tay'or
Dinah Mrs. Bennie Livingston
We will also introduce new sketches

and good songs.
^Admission, adults 15 cents, cinildren

5 ";ents. Come early and get a good
seat.

'ivlrs. Crabshaw.What do you think

Jo- my lovely new muff?
Crabshaw.Umph! What a fuss

you'd make if you were asked to carrya package hall tfrat size home from
the store. j

Ilcrer Hunt Wednesday, AdHI 7.
Cn account of the inclement weather,

the egg hunt w.ich was to have been
held by Sneers Street school Saturday!
has been postponed to Wednesdayj
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Xot only will
t ore be eggs to hunt on this day, but
most delicious ice cream and candy
v.iii be serve J and the children may
piay cn t.:e spacious grounds all the
afternoon. Ail the cliiUren and :>ai
rents of the town are most cordia'iyj
invited.

THE BIGGEST SALE EVER.

And the Bargains JTaj Be Had Yet at;
the Mower Co^.Call Und Get

Tour Floor. j

The big ten days' sale at the Mower
Co., closed on Saturday and it v.-a3;
one of the most successful sales in fhe
history of Newoerry. To be sure

bad weather for a few days last w.-fl:;
cut olt many purchasers, but durnsl
fe entire rale the people came aud
the goods went.

The sale will continue and many;
bargains are left. The Slower Co. <s-

tends thanks for t: e liberal patron-:
age during the sale and advises tha'.j
many bargains are still awaiting yon
and they incite you to come.

The holders of the following numbershave each wen a eack of four.
49 pounds.and V e Mower Co., has
thp flour and would like for the hold
ers of the coupons iritf: t£e following
numbers to call and get it: 3131, 4056,
6988, 5312, 5389, 6726, 6148.

lavigoratfag t» the Pal* aid Sickly
The Old 8tand«rd general strengthening: tonic,
GROVE'S TA9TEUJSS chiil TONIC, driTes out
Malaris.enricheatheblood.findbtiildsupthesys-

A fruc tonic. "Pot adults and ohildrrn. 50^

DR. F. C. MARTIN
Eye Sight Specialist

^ Examines the I

Without the use of drugs
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Office over Anderson's Dry Goods
Store.

.
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Swiss
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Benefit Schools
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I
Opera House j

J

Tuesday, April 6

Matinpp for
! children 4:15'

Children 15c !
Adults 25c |

/

Different program
at night

. J

Down stairs50c
Vp OlUii O

Mimnanpli's Iiij Sale.
'ifamnaugh's big sale goes right on.

He tells of ti e immense bargains ;ir

is offering. He says that spring liars
are so cheap l'.is season that >cu can

have two for the proce on<;.
A »w? 4 V> /\*r r* y r\ ri r* rit t i L v» f a »i a\71~\ r V-f »
r i,u a«'u |;umti u»uu i L ,

buys 'or casi: and sells for cash »n<l
such bar'oains as he gives you rar >\elsev.i<?re. Don't forget /fo caL
while this sale is in progress.

Anderson Dry floods Co.

The bargains at the Anderson i>rj
Goods Co. are greater than ever. Tn.3

company keeps up-to-ti e-minute good.>
in style an<i quality and the prices are

always right. Call and see some of tl~e
bargains that are waiting for you at

this store. Read the ad in this paon
and t,c iCiivinoed. Then visit the store

"Well, r-ow did you get along with!
^or j:irv cf ladies?"
"Pretty fair," said the jiid°e. "They

deraanoed sume U ings not iianally
accorded jurie?. Wanted n fhafiv.n;:
dish in the jury room an 1 hnd to 2>

shopi.i i" every afternoon.".Pittsbiir*
Post.

r
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limit April 18th. The fai
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Apply to local agents j
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every day from n

No charging.
Strictly cash.

! Baby Ch
I Will save !

1 of your li
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There is a \ i?l before the
'

- ;«it n misdemeanor A
'.ov a f:.rr:icr to wear. V.tiicn the
<-u! ?t.;Lbcrn inreafter we suppose .tJflj
vill be up to V c farmer to try kissiej^
I he bea.-.t iris:e:.cJ of cussing it..A'JI
If'r.tGW" D-emocrat. V

Ho.v To C2ve Quhr.ne To Gbfldrefl
FE SRILINE if.'he tn^c-nar!: name jjiven to
improved Qusuine It is a Tasteless Syrup, pie^Bsut to take and does not di.-turb the stoma^fchildren take it .<ni n'-ver know it is Quuj^HA >.) especially ada;>t!.ii to adults who c iH
f*.ke ordinary Owiiiiiss. Do-s koi nanseai^M
< « ;S'* nt-rvott. :. v-< ::or ringing: in the htfui.B
*' iiic 11: i 11 yuiuiuc uir &ww

oo'.e. -3 t t r » ru^'iinal p^ckspc.^b
&a=..e f » - k »nbou>. 7'

!# DR.!. E. CRIMMjH'the well known Eye Sight^((
iaiisf, who has been coming t*

Newberry f«-r the last 16 years,
will be in his Newberry office until
Wednesday. Atril i4tn.

If yon want txpert optical wt>rk__
call on Dr. Crimm. 1

All glasses at the most je*sona^e>
i rices. Come and see tJ:e new style
"shell eye glasses."

I 0?'i:e ever K5*. Bartou'* real estate
ofit<e, opposite Herald and Xew* baili|ing.
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